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Artisan cheeses using an optical apparatus 
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(Hokkaido Animal Research Center， Kamikawa County， Shintoku town， Hokkaido， 081ー0039，]apan) 

Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to improve samall-scale cheese manufacture's quality to valuate an optical analysis de】

vise to measure milk c1otting. The milk coagulation time was observed using an optical devic巴usedto evaluate the quali-

ty of the raw cheese. After th巴milkhad coagulated， the hardness of the coagulated curd was measured using the intru-

sive method that measures the physical properties by probing the curd. Positive and negative strength (:firmness) that 

show the texture， fragility (brittl巴ness)， compressiv巴strength，cutting energy， cohesive properties (coagulation value)， 

viscosity， and gel strength wer巴measuredto determine tensile strength and the viscosity the raw cheese. The fresh milk 

pasteurization temperature method was found to signi:ficantly infl.uence milk coagulation during 30 minutes at 600C or us-

ing 750C for 15 seconds. We found the pasteurization time and t巴mperatureinfl.uenc巴smilk coagulation characteristics 

where raising and r巴gulatingth巴freshmilk pasteurization temperature was important. 
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Introduction 

Recently， many small cheese producers at farm 

factories (jro側 :gede ferme) are producing value-

added cheeses for farmhouse tourist homes (jarm 

仇附) or farm village restaurants. Because the 

production sizes are small， a st疋adysupply of quali-

ty cheese is di血cultto achieve although the market 

is good. 

Reports show that milk production and the 

resultant cheese is influenced by the livestock used 

for milk production (Ikonen， et. al.， 19991)， 

Tyriseva， et. al.， 20042)， Nishimura， 20053)， Nishi-

mura， et. al. 20054))， feed (Ikonen， et. al.， 20045))， 

and the sanitary characteristics of the milk 

(Dabour， et. al.， 20066)， Madadlou， et. al.， 20057)). 

Therefore， because the dairy technology is limited， 

the product and the farm processing method of 

making the best use of the features of the milk are 
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poorly implemented. Consequently， problems arise 

in product quality where the farm producers are 

not utilizing the best practices. 

Therefore， curd coagulation requires a monitor-

ing system and the properties associated with 

pasteurization need to be determined. The 

pasteurization influences this during processing 

and is accompanied by the danger of the milk pro-

tein deteriorating where the pasteurization method 

of milk affects the curd clotting time， curd forma-

tion， and hardness. 

In pasteurizing the milk， a rapid rise to the 

prescribed temperature without causing thermal 

change to the milk protein is required; and it is 

necessary to rapidly decrease the temperature of 

milk after processing. Moreover， during curd for-

mation limited experience in judging the quality of 

the curd makes using optical equipment important 

(Tyriseva， et. al. 20042)， Ikonen， et. al. 20045)). To 

obtain the proper time for curd cutting and whey 

separation， the cut time is important where the be-

ginner will often miss the right time and thus 

produce an inconsistent cheese. Therefore， the 

work presented here shows a method for improved 
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cheese making using an optical device to determine 

the milk clotting property making it possible for 

small-scale cheese manufacturers to make a quality 

product. 

Materials and Methods 

1 . Heat treatment 

In general processing and manufacture， cheese 

manufacture is performed using fresh milk 

pasteurization performed at 60
0

C for 30 minutes or 

75
0

C for 15 seconds. To determine the effect of the 

heat stress， we used differing rise to heat times to 

the predetermined pasteurization temperature to 

emulate the water boiler in a small-scale cheese 

factory (small artisan cheese making bottegas). 

We used 60
0

C for 30 minutes ， 75
0

C for 15 seconds 

and 85
0

C for 5 seconds. Further， the in丑uenceof 

the cool-down period was examined. We also ana-

lyzed milk pasteurized 75
0

C for 15 seconds that re-

quired 20 minutes for the temperature rise. Again 

to emulate farm pasteurization， we used a hot 

water bath at 95
0

C or more where the stirring con-

ditions during the temperature rise， length of 

processing and descent time were monitored. The 

water bath was maintained at a constant tempera-

ture where the sample after the temperature rise 

ended at the prescribed temperature; then after the 

hold time， the sample was cooled at once in a cold 

water stream. As a result， a range of processing 

was performed where the rise to temperature time 

was ten minutes to 60 minutes having a similar， 

descent time. 

2. The milk coagulation measurement 

The milk coagulation time was measured using 

an optical milk coagulation analysis device (Opti-

Graph; Milestone General Co.， Ltd.); and was used 

for quality evaluation of the raw cheese from the 

fresh milk (Ikonen et. al.， 20045)) • The har由lessof 

the curd was measured (curd firmness in mm) 30 

minutes after adding the milk coagulation enzyme 

(Rennet: Mucor miechei stock culture solution ex-

tract refined Fromase 2200TL; 1.7 g/100 liter 

reference solution). We determined the coagula-

tion hardness from onset during the solidification 

period twice using the Opti-Graph (at the cutting 

time， the degree of penetration was 20 mm); and 
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we measured the penetration three times (penetra-

tion voltage 30 minutes after solidification began at 

30 minutes). The milk coagulation examination 

was performed using 10 ml of milk after 25μ1 ren-

net was added and incubated at 36
0

C. 

3. Measure of physical properties 

Measurement of the hardness during curd 

solidi五cationafter 100μ1 rennet was added to 40 

ml of milk and incubated at 36
0

C was performed in 

duplicate using a Rheo-Meter CR-500D (SUN 

Science Co.， Ltd.) ， the sedimentary intrusion 

method (Komiyama and Kat08)). The adapter used 

was the globular form (A: No. 34) at a test mode of 

20， at an invasion speed of 60 mm/minute， 15 mm 

sedimentary intrusion distance， and a maximum 

load of 20 N (Newtons). 

Results and Discussion 

When pasteurizing at 60
0

C for 30 minutes or 75 

oC for 15 seconds and the rise -in -heat is long to-

short cause-variation in the hardness of the curd 

coagulation. This difference was suggested to be 

due to heat stress in the milk proteins. 

Recently， the decision of when to cut the raw 

cheese is not made using experienced judgment 

rather with instruments. We compared the hard-

ness using the Opti-Graph or the Rheo-Meter to de-

termine which method could be useful by the small 

farm cheese maker. 

Furthermore， pasteurization temperature and 

duration were determined using a Rheo-Meter on 

the assumption its use was possible for small arti-

san cheese making. When the pasteurization tem-

perature was 60
0

C for 30 minutes， hardness fell 

with an extended rise to temperature. This result-

ed in， a curd that required less cutting energy， less 

compressive strength， and decreased brittleness. 

This was also shown when using 75
0

C for 15 se-

conds. A slow rise to temperature caused the curd 

to have lower gel strength (Table 1). 

Therefore， for 75
0

C for 15 seconds， if the rise to 

temperature was 30 minutes or more， hardness 

decreased significantly， cutting became easy with 

“brittleness"， and the temperature stress in the 

pasteurization treatment resulted in a crumbly 

curd. High temperatures greatly in丑uencedthe 
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Table 1 Change in physical properties according to temperature rise time and pasteurization time of milk. 

Pasteurization The tim巴 toelevate Firmness Cosmt(rMpernpegast) sh iv巴 Energ(y J for cut-of Britt1eness Firmness Gel (Mstrpean) gth 
time thetemmp巴ilrkatureof ( +N) 1m2) (N) ( -N) 

10 0.0069 0.0138 25.8 0.0219 -0.0157 0.0070 

60'C 
12 0.0059 0.0165 25.5 0.0235 -0.0154 0.0070 

20 0.0059 0.0191 30.3 0.0240 -0.0180 0.0071 
30min. 

25 0.0059 0.0156 30.8 0.0224 -0.0157 0.0068 

30 0.0060 0.0160 24.0 0.0196 0.0127 0.0065 

22 0.0127a 0.0203 28.1 0.0219 -O.Ol72a 0.0076 

75'C 35 0.0078ab 0.0150 30.9 0.0194 -0.0108ab 0.0062 

15 sec. 42 0.0059b 0.0125 14.8 0.0193 -0.0108ab 0.0053 

63 0.0059b 0.0142 13.5 0.0173 -0.0078b 0.0052 

ab Superscript letters follwing numbers in the same row denote significant differences (P壬0.05)

curd characteristic where changes in the protein 

were suggested resulting in poorer cheese quality. 

Thein丑uenceof time on the curd characteristics 

has been reported to have a large in丑uenceon the 

consistency of the curd (Komiyama & Kato， 

20028)). The strength of the curd decreased and 

the cohesive properties greatly decreased with an 

extended heating time (0.060 to 0.005 points) 

compared to a fast rise to-75
0

C for 15 seconds and 

cooling (0.0026 to 0.0087 points). 

Slow heating postponed the coagulation where 

the pasteurization temperature was suggested to 

in丑uence the milk coagulation characteristic; 

however ， if 60
0

C for 30 minutes is compared to 75 

oC for 15 seconds， if the heating occurred rapidly， 

the time to raise fresh miU王toa regulated pasteuri-

zation temperature was the most important 

parameter controlling curd consistency. Therefore， 

when the temperature rise time exceeds 30 

minutes， the curd characteristic is harmed. 
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光学機器による乳凝固特性の測定

西村和行

(北海道立畜産試験場，上川郡新得町，北海道 081-0039) 

光学式乳凝固特性解析装置を用いて乳凝固状況を把握し，小規模チーズ製造者の作るチーズ品質向上に資することが

この研究目的である。チーズ原料乳の品質評価のために利用される光学式乳撰固特性解析装置を用いて乳凝固時聞を測

定した。カード凝固硬の測定は，乳凝固後に貫入法により，カード硬については物性測定装置を用いて，テクスチュ

アーを示す正および負の強さ (Firmness)，もろさ (Brittleness)，圧縮強度(Compressivestrength)，切断エネルギー

(Energy for cut-off) ，凝集性(Coagulationvalue) ，粘性(Viscosity)，そして，粘り強さと粘度を示すゲル強度(Gel

strength)を測定・推定した。生乳殺菌温度は63
0

C30分でも75
0

C15秒でも，凝固開始時間はやや延びるものの，乳凝固

特性への影響が強くないことが示唆された。しかしながら，規定の殺菌温度までに生乳を昇温させる時聞が何分かかる

かということが，凝乳特性に大きく影響することが明らかとなった。
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